“I have not departed from the command of His lips;
I have treasured the words of His mouth more than
my necessary food.”
Job 23:12

Nippon
NEWSFLASH
Busy, Busy, Busy…but what a blessing and encouragement the
past 2 months of support raising have been. God is faithfully
providing for all my needs and growing my support team! I am
learning so much about waiting and trusting in God to build my team
and for His timing for when I will return to Japan. I am super
excited to announce that right now I am at 80% of my support goal!
Thank you so much to those of you who have continued giving and
praying and those of you who have begun to give and pray!

Senri’s challenge…It has been two months now since Senri
returned to Japan from America. She is now working two jobs to earn
money to go to the Word of Life Bible Institute in Korea in September.
Before she left our home, she wanted me to hold her accountable to
doing her quiet time. Even with her busy schedule she sends me her
quiet time observations and applications! I have been challenged by
her thoughts and questions. She still causes me to look deeper into
God’s Word. I’m so thankful.

Pray for Senri to have opportunities at work to share
her faith with her co-workers. Pray for boldness and
courage to talk to them about how God has changed
her life!
During chapel time, the students and staff come up with creative ideas
to help everyone learn the memory verse of the week.

This is Chip, a current student,
and Joe. I’m very thankful for
Joe’s willingness to cook for the
staff and students while I am
support raising!

Prayer & Praises:
Continue to pray for travel
safety as I meet with more
people and churches to
share about the ministry in
Japan!
Pray for the students in
Japan at SYME as they
finish their first term of the
year. Pray they begin to
open up to the staff and
allow God to change them.
Praise God for how He
continues to grow my
support team and trust in
Him!
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